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jicroH xum aucinrr.

The KthlMllon olThli Variety of Flower to IU
Held November 0th, In Ilia Lancaster

fllnk Crop lleporta and Hon- -

Una limine, llirni1.

Tho April meeting of the taticastor County
Agricultural ami Horticultural socloty was
bold In the hall oftho V. M. V. A., Monday
afternoon.

Tim following named iuoinlc,rB wore
present :

John II. Landls, president, Mlllorsvllle;
John U l.liivlllo, secretary, (lap; llonry M.
Kngle, Marietta ; Frank It. D'.flendorrier,
city j Jacob It. Hippie, city: 1). M. Hwarr,
city ; W. C. l'yfor, city; Wm. It. Ilroslus,
Drtimnro; J. Aldus llerr, West Ijtmpotor ;

A. F. .Sttloklor, Willow Street; John It
Kondlg, West Willow ; J. II. 1. Unity, city j

.1. M. Johnston, oily : Joseph I'. Wltmor,
I'arodlMij Calvin Cooper, d ;

Johnson Mlllor, Warwick ; J. Hoffman Hor-sho- y,

'et llemnflold: Win. D. .Weaver,
city j Harry M, Mayer, West Hoinpllold ;

llarlnn M. WniMir, Kast Karl: David II,
Weaver, Coper licacnck ; Wash I Hershey,
Chlcklcs : .IoImi It. lluckwaltcr, Salisbury ;

Mlln It. Ilitrr, Weil Lampeter.
Mr. J. !. lltwlcltnr, of Mlllarsvlllo, waa

tirotxVMHl anil elected a monitor or the
Mx'fcty.

CHOI' lllfl'OUTS.
Mr. Kngle Mhl the winter wheat looks

iinexoclmlly well ; the grans Holds are some-wh- at

frozen nut J the Jioach tree are all right
mid other fruit proinlsox) well. Tim rainfall
ror I'otiur.iry was 2', inches; for March M,
Inches.

Mr. Wltmor mM tlio few windy days
bleached the client considerably, but It
has entirely recovered. Tho tobacco was
never liofotu so closely cleaned out as now;
ho knew el but a single crop In his nelghlxir-lirx- xl

unsold : (hero was a publlo sale of cowh
at Uiamnii I'laco on Saturday prices from
.'. In tM per head : gran anmow tint damaged ;

corn was sold for ii cents.
President l,andls aald the wheat looked

very well in Manor, a gtl u,,a' of tobacco Is
yet ou hand; also agood deal of old wheat,
the holders exectlng to get adollar a bushel;
the iiililo are all on hand yet.

Mr. l.liivlllo aald ho uovor knew of the
runners of Paradise ling mo lomplotoly
cleaned out of almost ovorythlug as they are
now; the rattle, wheat, corn, tobacco and
other crops have been nearly all taken.

Wm. roporlod the wheat In
Drumoroa little bleached, but not Injured ;

other crops are about the sumo as reported
by olhor members.

KSSA ON CHUTHAMTItKMUMS.
The word chrysanthemum Is dorlvod from

two Greek word chrytoi, golden, and
iiiiIkm, a llnuer.

Allclirvsatitbeuiunisaroiiatlvoof the Old
World. The AltryHaulhomum that Interests
us Isonlyonespeclesof the chrysanthemum.

As we nit know, botanists classify plants
into families, genera and species. Now the
chrysanthemum belongs to the composite
family and Is a genus orplanta In that family.
According to Prof. Asa Oray'a botany the
chrysanthemum Is divided Into several
sitecles. Tho llrst III order U the chrysan-
themum liicanthomum.

Now, gentlemen, suppose thoao of
you who are not lioianUts wore tu
see thai name Inscribed In a seed cata-
logue, with a glowing description such
as this : "This plant grows very freely front
seed and bloomscontlnually during the sum-
mer months; Introduced from the old world;
should be tu everybody's garden. I'rlco 10

ooitls per inickago' you would probably be
truipled to buy some seed, Just ter a trial;
you would say "It must certainly be a now
chrysanthemum that blooms all auniinor
and fall." Hut do not blto too readily; the
chrysanthemum lucantheinuiit is the coin,
men oye daisy which fills the Holds mid
meadow, and is so difllcult to onullcata
This foreigner, slnco It has liocomo natural-- I
red, has bocemo a nuisaiico, esiclally In the

eastern and central parts of this state.
('Iirjs.iulhuniuiu parthenlum Is the com-

mon levcrlovv cultlvateil, and running wild
In old gardens.

Chrjsantheiuum rosouni, Is the species
from the How eroT which we procure the well
know n l'erslau insect inwdor, an oxcellent
insei'lulo.

There are several more spoclos of tuochrys-aiithumu- ui

which are now catalogued as
Chinese, Japanese, Anemone. Pomj on and
single varieties lloworlng late In the fall and
of many colors and tonus.

Now th.it we have placed the Chrysanthe-
mum In Us botanical class, wu will examine
the iulotlon now In existence.

ITM WO.MIKHVUL. VAKIKTIK.M.

Knmo iwrnon has Kaid that alter yon pick
nut tw enty-llv- o or thirty of the best vartelioa,
the remainder are scarcely worth growing.
To all persons who think that that is the
case, I will merely say they are very much
mistaken. 1 leel confident that there are at
least flo hundred varieties now existing In
the United States that have no more

to each other than one variety et
rose s to another. One variety Is white,
another may be white, but of an entirely
dillerent shape. One blooms early in Octo-
ber another early In December. Ono with
small flowers, barely one inch In dlamoter,
another with (lowers of an enormous size,
probably so on inches across. Tho distinction
lie tw con varlotlisls apparent to all who

thoui closely. As for twouty-llv- o

good varieties, I think you will find that
Komo et the competitors ter the thirty dollars
premium offered by tills society, will exhibit
one hundred varietlos alldltlerlng from each
other, and so excellent that it would be Im-
possible to procure thieo persona whoso
taste would agree in chasing twonty-flv- o or
thlilyottlio best onto! the one hundred. or
even titty or sevonty-llv- o of tlio best. They
era all good they will aay.

MOW TASTKS UIV'KKR.

Jjust (all I had a number of oxcel-
lent varieties ou exhibition at my
greou-lious- comprising i'omlon, Chi.
iiomi, Japanose and single varieties, and
yetwhona young lady and an elderly lady
called to see thorn they soldoin agreed as to
which were the llnesL Tho young ladles
thought that the ragged Japanose varloties
were the prcttlost while the elderly ladles
admired the prim chaste llowors round In the
Chlneso and Vonijon section.

Tho reasons for the great popularity of the
c.hrysatituomum are ; first, the great diver
sion el colore, nicy pronauiy compose more
shades of color than any other spoclos or
plants iu existence. We have them now or
u snowy - whlto, cream, canary - yellow,
golden, to a deep orange, a rich violet,
plum, purple, carmine, red, almost
us bright as scarlet, brown, varie-
gated, all shades et pink, and there waa a
new variety Introduced last fall nainod
"ltrazen Shlold," the color or which is a
bnisxv bron.e. Another roasou, and a most
excellent one It is, the plants will succeed
reasonably well wllh little or no attention :
liowever, extra care bestowed upon them
will repay lor the trouble.

In growlug plants lor exhibition It la best
to tram the plant to a single stem for at
bust six Inches above the ground, then
pinrli out the top. which will cause the
latent buds lit the axils of the leaves to
push out making the branches. Do not
allow any bauchos lower than one Inch
trout the earth, aud be sure and keep all the
suckers, that should spring up 111 the pot, cut
out

Jtepol the plants whenever the pot la tilled
with roots, from a small pot Into one or two
inches larger, and so until you have placed
them in mi eight or ten-Inc- pot, wbero they
should remain. When this sired pot la filled
witli roots give the plant manure water about
oncoawoek. This can be made very con-
veniently by dissolving a large ll

or pure Peruvian guano In two gallons
of water. Tie the plantowell up totheaUkea
to prevent their being brokeu. To keep tlio
plants busby, pinch out the tops about every
one or two months until the first of July,
w ben they suouiu nei uo uippeu aay luriuer.
Mr. John Thorpe saya that you can pinch
the tons until the llrst of August, but 1 And
that by so doing the plants will be apt to
bloom later than they would otherwise, and
it Is inconvenient for the amateur to house
the plant when cold weather seta In ; so that
it is best for amateurs to have.Uio jlanta
flower eriy, aa it will not then be necessary
JOi protect uw Bowers irom iroma.

TbtpMpHt y Qf tbi cUryU. U

llttlohlack Insect, tiamoly, the lllack Aphis,
which appears lit great numbers on the
young shoots el the plants. Tho liost method
for destroying thoui Is to sprinkle the plants
well, early lit the morning, when Uie dew la
on the loaves, with line tobacco dust, which
ran be bought of any cigar manufacturer at
a 'coat of from two tollvooenta per pound.
Tho ofleet Is linmodlatfl and they dlasppear
remarkably fast. Hammond's Slug Bitet
does not afreet them at all.

It Is wonderful how fast the young plants
grow. A plant el a variety that Is a strong
grower, and nine months old, and has bcon
properly grown, will ls about three fool high
and throe foot across the top, and will pro-

duce hundred, of flowers. To get line
spoclmon llowors, however, you must pinch
oir two-third-s or the Mower buds. A plant
four Incite high, bedded out In good, rich
soil, and watered copiously, will be two reel
high, and fully as largo In diameter In the
fall, ar.d oovored with llowors. Chrysanlho.
mums, at no stage of their growth, should
have a lack of niolsturo and should be
sprinkled and watered thoroughly whou-ove- r

they show signs of drying.
Ualvlu Cooper commended the essay as

Interesting and seasonable, and encouraged
the growth or those beautiful plants, which
are attracting so much attention.

Mr. Kugle also rommondod the essay and
ask wl how the chrysanthemum committee
was getting along with the show business.

THK OllltllANTIIKMUM HltOW.
1". It. Ultlenderller stated that the com

mllteo ou the chrysanthemum show, had
printed aud circulated largo numbers of the
list of premiums tngothor with the regula-
tions for the show, copies et which he laid
before the aocioty.

Mr. I'yferstatiHl that the show would lx
hold In the Lancaster rink, commencing on
Tuesday, November u, and continuing to the
Itlth inclusive
THK IMtOI'OSKII MKKTINCI AT HTUAHIIUHO.
On motion of Mr. Coojior, tlio question or

holding a special mooting,or the society at
Htrasburg was taken up.

Mr. Cooper favored tlio holding or a moot-
ing In thai borough and In others to which
the socloty may be invited.

Mr. Knglo hoped thai bofero the Hclal
meeting was decided on the mombers of the
socloty would make it a point to attend it,
and not ilopend on the local tnemtxjrs to
mnko It a success.

Johnson Mlllor hoped also that special
would be made to have a big

meeting and that an appropriate programme
be prepared so that there would be no lack of
matter for discussion.

l'resldont from what ho had
heard, the people would contribute their full
share et essays and papora to the mooting.

Mr. Wltmor believed the meetings or the
society should be hold lit Lancaster, but was
wllllnir In try this oxporlmontal meeting nnd
suggested that the mooting behold In May,
as tlio April weather was very capricious.

Mr. Cooper suggosted the ith or May as a
protier time, another member the 15th and
another the '.2d. Finally thodato was loft
blank, to be filled at the next mooting or the
society.

THK KKVlSKtl nt'i.i:.
Mr. Cooper moved that three hundred

copies or the revised constitution and by-la-

of the society be prlntod. The motion
vvasagreod to,

mmi rs or outot.vATOHs ox ni:v ruriTi
ASII PLANTS.

Wm. I). Woaver answored the question
"whether the originators or anewtrtiit or
llowor should have the bonoflt of the patent
laws." He thought they should have some
recognition from the state and nation, though
ho was not prepared to advocate the issuance
of a patent to every one who originates n
new siieclos of plant or tlowor, and thus tax
the whole poeplo for the benellt or a slnglo
Individual. Ho favored elevating the agri-
cultural bureau at Washington to a cabinet
position.

Joseph !'. Wltmor was glad to hear the
agricultural bureau spoken well of forouco.
i'or his own part ho bad tried many fruits
plants and seeds sent him trom the bureau,
and they were all inlserablo failures.

Tho nuostlon was further discussed by
Messrs. Kngle, I'yfcr, Wltmor, Weaver and
llroslus, the general drift et opinion being
that organizations of now varieties or plants
Ac, could take care of thomuolves without
any now laws ou the subject.

HKKIISj PltOM OUIl CONOUKSSUAN.
Mr. V. 11. DltJendertlor prosentod ou be-ha-lt

et Hon. John A. Hlestand, several bags
tilled with sugar-bee- t soed. Ho warmly
urged every member to take some of the
seed and to propagate the boots ami begin
the manufocturo of sugar, which ho bolievod
would soon become one of the loading In-

dustrie of this country, as it waa now el
Ureal ltrltaln.

II. M. Knglo hold similar views and hoped
the society would do all It can to oxtend
bout culture, Kveu if it was unsuccessful so
far as sugar making was concerned, the lieots
were most excellent for cattle.

Mr. Llnvlllo said tlio great difficulty In
establishing the industry is that the boots
cannot be raised for the prices otlorod by tlio
ractorlos, lor converting It Into sugar.

IMtESKNTATION OP IIOCtfMBNTH.

Mr. Swarr presented to the socloty with
the printed report of the Missouri State
Horticultural aocioty for the jo.irlss.1; and
Mr. Kngle presented several copies of the
.litn and win quarterly reports oi mo I'onit-sylvan-

board or agriculture for 1SSMI.

DlHTINOUIHlIEI) HPKAKKIIS UXPKCTIStl.

The chair announced that It was prnbablo
thatOov. I'attison or Hon. Thou. J. Kdgo
would dollver an address at next meeting et
this socloty. Tho chair also announced that
ho had appointed Mrs. Calvin Cooper as
essayist for next mooting. Henry M. Kngle,
llonry G. Hush and (ion. it. Willsou wore
also named for essays.

I.AMKS TO THK FllONT.
Mr. Wltmor moved that the moniborsor

the society be roquestod to bring their wives,
daughters and other lad Ion to the next meet-
ing. The motion wub adopted and many
members promised to bring ladles along the
next meeting.

iii:PKitiu:i) QUKSTIOSH.
Tholollowlng were re for rod for nuaworn

next meeting.
"Whldi pays better, the raising et soed

leaf or Havana aood tooacco?" lteforred to
J, Uoilman Hershey.

" Should tlio head of the agricultural
department be a member of the cabinet 7"
Dr. J. I. Wlokorsham.

"What is the romedyfor the present
condition et agriculture ?" A. ('.

Baldwin. Adjourned.

THIS UXVUUMBIi VUVRCU.

Hpeclsl Meetluc of Claaals at St. l'aul's
Clinrcli, thl, Clly.

Monday at a o'clock, lit St. Vaul'a church,
the classls or Lancaster of the Hemmied
church held a special meeting. Tho pastoral
relation between Hev. John Kuolltng, I). D.
and Zwlngli church, Harrlsburg, was dis-

solved. Dr. Kuolllng resigned the pantorato
or that church to becout e pastor orHL John's
church, or this city, and at his request was
dismissed to the German rhlladelphlacloHMs
with which Ht, John's church stands con-
nected.

llevs. E. V. flerhart, 1). I)., W. T. Gerhard
and T. Apple, 1). P., wore appointed to sup.
ply .wingll church, and to inquire as to
what Is feasible in the future care of the
church, nnd report to the classis result of
their inquiry.

Tho annual mooting of thociassls occurring
on the day or the commencement exercises
el Franklin and Marshall collego,and thocolo.
bratlou by the" First church, or this city, or
the one hundred and llrtloth anniversary or
the llrst dlvlno sorvlco held in lmcaster.
taking place on Sunday, June W, the date or
me annual meeting, was nxeu joroueweea
later. The meeting will new be held on June
'it, at 7;30 ii. in., and In the church at Ma-
rietta.

llcquaiU to Ht. Vaul'a ltefornted Church,
The will or the lata Zlrainennan

was admitted to probate to-d- at the otllra
of the register or wills. The Interest of his
entire estate Is bequeathed to Mrs. Ann
Elizabeth Muaaell, his only daughter, aud at
her death the entire estate Is bequeathed to
Ht Paul's Reformed church, Rev, Shttmaker
pastor, two thirds or the income to be for the
use of the church and the remaining third for

i me," or mo ounuay acnook .Kmanuei r.' KelUr Unama m wecutor,

A WASHINGTON LETTER.

A ItVl.l. MtAHItX Bit VOt.lTlVn AMU KU
t'KHY tIKKAT HTM.

Tha Motlre uf tClmutiiU' Altark on Ilia
Mr. HUIna's Hcronit Vol-

ume Does Not ftll-- Mr. Manning
Will Nut Itoenine Ills OnWe.

Special Cnrnisponilnnce ISTKLLintscsa.
Washinoton, April n. Tho (lolitlcAt

oatililrnti has persistently refused to boll
this winter at tlio national capital, dosplto
the strenuous oil oris or ambitious politicians
to kindle partisan fires. Thoro has been no
particular exciting debates in clthor house
of Congress. I'or a day or two the discussion
of Senator Kdmiinds' report on the refusal of
the nttorney general to furnish the papers in
the Duskliicaso, attracted an unusual num-
ber et visitors to the Sonate gallonos, but
the dobate soon ceased to draw.

lly the way, 1 have not soon n statement
of Senator Kdiuiinds' real motlvo In endeav-
oring to array the Kopttbllcan senators
against the administration on the subject of
removals Iromolllro. It was simply n heroic
offert on the part of thoVonnont senator to re-

instate hlmseir in the confidence of, bis
own party. Ily his persistent refusal to
take any part in the lost presidential r.

Edmunds lost cast as a party man.
The lllalno Republicans placed upon him the
responsibility lor the olection of Cloveland,
and the accusation was one not easily dis-
proved. Ho was the candldatool the Mug-
wump Republicans at Chicago, and when
thov refused to support Blaine and ho
declined oven to wrlto a letter in favor el
the party nominee, the conclusion was

that ho was not only In sympathy
with the Mugwump Republican desire to
secure lllalno s defeat, but that ho had an
understanding with him to keep out or the
canvass altogether. A Hcoch from Kdmunds
at the critical juncture or the campaign In
Now York or Ilrooklyn would undoubtedly
have had a very great eflwt. It probably
wonid have tinu trolled a sufficient number el
voters to have turned the slender Democratic
majority Into a slender Republican one.

At any rate, Kdmunds bolievod that it was
necessary lor him to rehabilitate himself, and
so ho sought the earliest opportunity to
make an Insuo with Cleveland's administra-
tion on the question of removals. Ho was
bound to do somollilng to let Republicans
know that ho was not to profit by the doleat
of lllalno nt the hands of his succusarul com-
petitor. That was the oxtent to which prin-
ciple was Involved In the great dis-
cussion of the llmunds Judiciary commit-to- o

report in the Sonate.
Klivit'Nns is Tin: cot.l).

It Is no secret hore that enough Republi-
can sonaters have all alone; been willing to
confirm nominations to leave Mr. Kdmunds
out lit the cold whonever the square Issue
was made. They could not ntlord to veto
with tlio DomocintH to defeat the resolutions
with which Kdmunds report closed, but
when in executlvo session it was an oiy
nii.ttor to justify their votes ror con Urina-

tions ou the ground that they wore then
dealing with the niorlts el particular
coses. Of cotirso there are wheels within
wheels in this light. Tho Republican sona-
eors who go back on Kdmunds In oxocutlvo
sessions have their reasons for so doing.
Somo doubtless expect favors from the

Others may waut to gratify
lllalno, who will undoubtedly be delighted
to see Kdmunds humiliated by bis lalluro to
control his iarty frlend,sovon after they have
voted for his resolutions.

As I have said, thore Is but a languid interest
taken In txilitics. But if- - there was to be a
national Republican convention held to-

morrow, lllalno would be renominated, it
would, or course, lie foolhardy to venture a

as to what will happen In Juno oriiredlction but lllalno Is undoubtedly tlio
Republican choice at this tlmo. He U very
much stronger with Republican congressional
politicians now than ho was in lbSI. This
may jurtly be accounted for by the lact that
very many et mis ciavs were rinur men
because they wanted favors from his admin-
istration.

n r.. ink's hook.
I understand that the second vol u mo cf

lllaino's "Twenty Years of Congress" Is not
mooting with anything like the sale the
first volttmo did. In my judgment the last
part et the Imek was not nearly so well per-
formed as the llrst was. By all odds tlio
best part et lllaino's llrst volume was the
introductory chapters wherein ho roviewed
our political history rrom Jefferson to Bu-

chanan. That was not free trout grave orrers
and biased viovvs,biitlt showed a grasp of the
subject which is lacking In the remainder or
tlio book.

Tin; caki.
Thero Is not much Interest taken In the

Investigation which is dragging
wearily along lnsplloof Chairman Beylo's
ertort to hurry It through. Tlio general con-

clusion is that the statesmen who were taken
in by the elder Rodgers were ioor jtidgia or
litimau nature, nui maiiutiy uiu uuiiim-ii- to
do anything wrong. How Senators Horn and
Garland and Representatives Young and
Atkins could alter im hour's talk w ith Doctor
Rodgera have made up their minds to be
associated with him in a business enterprise
pusses ordinary comprehension. The man
Is daft. Ho has no practical sense. He Is
not quite otiougluif a lunatic to justify his
Irlonds in having him locked up, but It will
be a cause of wonder to mo If ho does not tlio
In an insane asylum.

Tho Republicans are, or course, doing their
level best to make political capital out or the
Investigation. Thoy have one man of great
ability on the committee Judpo 1 'annoy, or
Boston. Ho Is a Invvyorot largo ox porlence,
and whllo his examinations or witnesses are
tedious and unnecessarily prolix, ho always
succeeds in making his txitits. Chairman
ltovlo is w inning pralso from both sides lor
Ids' emluont fairness and his Judlchil lm
narilftlitv. His examination el the Roilg- -
orsos was adroit aud doveleped their weak
points admirably. This was done, too, with-
out any show et the advocate.

HOMK CAiiixirr iiossip.
Secretary Manning U slowly improving,

and his recovery can now be reasonably ex-

pected. But ho will never resuinoliU duties
as secretary or the treasury. Thero is a great
deal or speculation as to who his successor
wilt be, but there Is no re.iso'i to bellovo tlio
president has yet made up his mind in re-

gard to It. I think tliore is great probability
of a reorganization or the cabinet and that
this will have considerable lutluonco ou tlio
selection or Mr. Mannlug's successor.

It Is trtto that thore is very considerable
dissatisfaction wltti the administration among
Doraocratie senators and representatives, but
this will measurably dlsappo.tr bofero tlio
final adjournment et Congress. Tho trouble
is not so much ulxjut patrouago as It is it feel-
ing that the administration has not accom-
plished what was expected or It. Tho cabinet
was largely made up or inexperienced men
and nt men who were not possessed of oxocu-
tlvo capacity. Tho only man who seemed to
grasp the fact that the departmental systems
needed remodeling was Mr. Whltuoy. Kvou
ho has relied too much on the oxtmrlence et
others to hav o obtained a thoroughly practi-
cal knowledgo el his department.

OUOIITTO IIP. OVKHHAlir.UII.
Tlio outiro administrative system of the

government noodsrocastlngand reorganizing.
Tho treasury system Is the one that oilers the
greatest opportunity for Improvement Jt ii
obsolete It was originally the old British
treasury system which Alexander Hamilton
adapted to the noeds of our infant republic,
whoso outiro disbursements weio only
JoOO.OOO n year. Kugland, nearly lorty yearn
ago, had to adopt a now system because the
old one had ceased to unswor the needs of
her vastly expanded business. Our system
or accounting Is sadly deficient. The audit-
ing departments are utterly without unity
and tlo not alloril adequate chocks upon
exioiidlturos or publlo money.

jr this administration win set about reform
in this direction and give the country Im-

proved methods or administration It will be
entitled to lasting gratitude and will receive
It It la civil system reform we need, and
uot civil service reform. Until the ays.
tern la reformed any reformation of the
personnel el the service la impossible.

C. S. K,

A rUHLUKH HAILHOAI).

Hope That tha I'ennnjlranla or B. CO. Will
Bar tha I'cach Itottoin fJne.

Whitk Rock, April 0. Tho reach Bot-

tom Narrow Guage railroad lain dire dis-
tress, with no money, no men, no ties, no
coal, and a badT track. In the slang of the
day It seems to be " hanging by the eye-
brow." Accidents and report are of dally
occurrence; and the climax of It or trouble
seems to have boon reached on Friday last,
w hen the engine was ditched near Wostbroek
and since then we have had no trains or
mails.

Wo understand that negotiations have been
In progress for some time looking to the trans-
fer nt tills road to olthor the Pennsylvania or
the Jt .V. O., according to which would pay
the biggest price ; and although some have
boon so moan as to Inslnuato that neither
would take It as a gilt, both roadaaro anxious
to get It It Is the prayer of all Its patrons
that It may be the it. .t O., for It Is their in-

tention to oxtend It to Quarryvlllo on tlio
north, atid Landenburg on the south, thus
giving us excellent facilities for coal, lumber
and passenger traffic; and also ultimate-
ly bridge the Siisquohanna at l'eacb
Bottom and connect with the Maryland
Central at Delta, which they already own.
It boheovos our poeplo of the lower end aa
well as the cltlrons or Lancaster that they
bestir themsetvon and use their Influence to
the accomplishment of this end. Aa the
matter la now hanging In the balance a little
substantial encouragement might turn the
scale. Tho Pennsylvania company would of
course glvo us good service, but our connec-
tions and facilities would Is) no dlflerent
from those we already have.

Mrs. Mary liallanco, an aged and highly
rrspectod lady, passed peacefully to a better
Union Wednesday last Hho was burled on
Sunday from the resldonco of her daughter
Mrs. James King, whore she has made her
homo Tor many years. James liallanco Is a
son.

1'ooplo had begun to prepare for spring
planting during the Quo w oather week before
last but the decidedly wintry weather has
put a stop to all plowing.

I.OVVKK I'.ND C1IANOKS.
At the Union store, In Coieraln, In which

Kllint Swisher for two years has handled the
yard-stic- k so successfully for W. II, Hogg,
Mrs. S. now stops up and takes charge as
proprietor as well as general manager.

Mine host Hickman, who ror many years
past has lillod the jxjsltlon or a good land-
lord as completely as ho does a big arm chair
nt Oak Hill, has now retired to private life,
having rented an apartment trom Miss
l'lio'tie Johnson, close to Norwood station ;

aud the hospitalities of Oak Hill, bar and
table, will hereafter be dispensed by Kllm
Charles.

The broad acres long owned and tilled by
John Johnson, sr., whose latnlllar figure no
longer is seen by our poeplo mounted on his
old black mare, with broad-brimme- d hat and
stick In hand, were partitioned among the
kins on April 1. Arthur Johnson takes the
lovvet place, on which ha has resided for a
number or years. Miss I'htvbe Johnson re-

tains the homo place, and John Johnson, Jr.,
takes the upper, together with n portion or
the homo farm.

C1U:AP VIIIOISIA LAND.
James Hays moved from our town last

week to a farm which ho purchased within
four miles of West Point, Va. As a sample
or how cheap iann land may be bought there
we would state that this farm contains 112
acres,one-bal- f cloar,balance In good pine tim-
ber ror which there is ready sale on the farm
at three dollars and a quarter per cord.
There is a railroad station, wharf, and a
marl bed all on Uie larm and within two
hundred yards of the bouse. Land is natur-
ally as good as any In Lancaster county, but
Unow poor.but fertilizers Improve it rapidly.
West 1'olnt Is a thriving town from which
three line or steamers run, on east to Balti-
more, Boston and New York, and a big ex-
port business is done though a line et sail-
ing vessels to Bremen, aud other to Buenos
Ayres. This rami was bought ror fJ,000;
buildings are new but cheap.

.. llF.aXUAKT. Uf 1.AHOJ.HTJCK,

Says He Was Knocked Down and Ito!leil nTn
Wulrli, Chain anil S4.1.

r'rotn the Heading Eagle.
A. J. Bernhart, a young gentleman, came

to Heading from Lancaster, and Is at present
one of the firm of Kpler .t lionihart, seed
and implement store, MS Bonn street Mr.
Benihart was kuockod down, brutally
assaulted, nnd robbed or, his gold watch and
chain on Saturday night, on South Gth

street this sldo or Willow, about VI o'clock.
Ho gives this vorslon or the allair : " I had
been calling upon a lady residing In tlio
southern section of the city aud had left her
lioiiHO sonio tlmo and was on my way homo
when on coming up Oth stroet on the east
side, I llrst heard two moo, modlumsizod,
drossed lit dark clothes, ordinarily dressed.
Thoy c.itno up behind mo, said nothiug, and
the llrst thing 1 knew, one struck behind
me ou the right sldo el my head with his
list, not saying a word. I turned around
and defended myself and struck at the man
that struck mo. I got the best of tlio first
man ami then went lor the second, wheie-upo- n

they called lor another man. Tho
three men thou grappled me, struck mo in
my right eye, throw me down, aud
two of them got on my arms, and the third
went through my pockets. I can't recollect
a slnglo word they said. I don't think they
said anything during tlio attack. They took
my watch and money and then ran away.
My watch and chain cost fl-- r, and I had
about MO lit cash lit my pockets." No ar-
rests hav e been as yet made. Mr. Bernhart
being a stranger hero, says that as lar as he's
got, lie don't like the city very well. Ho
says their motlv o certainly was robbery, " ror
had they had any other grttdgo, they had
ample opportunity to beat mo when they had
mo dew it and at their mercy. 1 had been no
place wboro I could have ollonded anyone."
Ho was uot armed, or ho says ho would have
known who it was that struck him. In the
future ho will be prepared.

Mr. Bernhart until lately was a salesman
lit the hardware store of George M. Stoitiman
it Co., el thlsclty.

east nuyzoAT. xisns.
Hones Iu Clrrat Uciuand How Iu the Mnjlonn

MelliOillit Church.
Tho great Bottling day, April lst,ls over and

everybody In this vicinity appears to have
come out nil right

Moving time Is also about over, qultoa
number et changes have taken place in this
section this sprlug.

Horses are iu great demand in this section;
there nro sevornl homo sales ovoryweekin
our adjoining town, at which high prices
are rualirod ; the farmers arw the principal
buyers.

Charles Grady, son of Grady,
was laid up lor about ten days with a severe
attack or quinsy; ho s,however, again able to
be about

Master BenJ. llerr, it student or the Chain-borsbur- g

academy, rem rued homo last week
to spend the summer with his parents iu
Kast Douegal.

Our cou rw may have another church case
to decide before long, in the dissatisfaction
caused by the sale of the Mothodlst church
at Maytown. Thore was at the tlmo of the
sale au organ aud library In the church,
which dltrerent persons claim as their prop-
erty. Tho Instrument and books were taken
out of the church one nlulit last week by
some persons, which catisodqulto an excite-
ment in the village. Mr, Henry Fletcher
bought the church aud Intends to convert It
intern store room.

Mr. Jacob Ioucks, of York county, has
moved on Col. Jas. Duffy's farm, near Mari-
etta, where ho has taken the position of fa'in
manager. Air. i.ouckh conies uigniy recom-
mended as a first-clas- s farmer.

Simon Ij. Brandt sold his Imported Jorsey
bull Dakota, No. 4,771), to John Shillow, of
Marietta ; this was. one or the finest bulls in
the county and no doubt one or the most
vicious, llo was a dangerous animal, and
the only remedy was to ratten him ror the
tuarkol. Ho weighed 1,700 pounds, which Is
considered an extraordinary weight for a
Jersey animal. Mr. Shillow shipped him to
Philadelphia lost Thursday.

The Wiud Was High.
The strong wind or last olght blew over

the big poplar tree opposite No. 209 Mul-
berry street The rainfall bad loosened up
the ground about Its roots.

DOMESTIC TROUBLE ENDS

TRAtllOAlJ.T iir BV101DK WITH A
HUBBB i'lBTUh.

I'blllp Wolf, a Ilakar, BhooU Hltnielf Through
and Thrangh Ua Threatens to Kill Ills

Hon, Is Arretted anil Then Vlrta a
Weapon With Fatal KfTert.

Philip Weir, a pretzel baker at 42.r West
King street, committed suicide by shooting
himself, at 8 o'clock this morning. Wolf
first had trouble with his son John, a young
man probably 13 years or ago, and attempted
to kill him. Tho boy walked across thostreet
to the ofllrooi Alderman Patrick Donnolly,
and made complaint against the father charg-
ing hint with felonious assault and battery,
Tho warrant was given to Officer Kissinger
to serve, and he and Oflicor Shay went to
Wolf home together. After the warrant
had been read to film Woirasked leave to go
np stairs and change his clothes. TheolUcer
told him It was not nocessary for him to go
to the station house, as ho could easily fur-
nish ball. Well said ho wanted to go to Jail,
and insisted upon changing his clothing.

Oflicor Kissinger went across the stroet to
get a commitment and Ion Oflicor Shay at
the house. Wolf went up stairs and had
been tbero but a short tlmo when Shay heard
the report of a pistol. Ho wentupand found
Wolf lying on his back, with a big, ugly-lookin- g

horse pistol on the floor' about
11 vo foot away, lie was sutTerlng from a
pistol shot wound In the left side. Shay
notified the family and others and Dr. C. K.
Netschor was summoned.

DIKI) FROM TUP. WOUND,

Tho physicians examined the man and
found that the ball had entered his lett side,
just above the nipple and passed straight
through bis body, coming out or the back
and Imbedding Itself In a wardrobe. Tho
bullet was of a very largo size. Tho
wounded man died as the result or his rash
act at about 12:30 p. m.

WoU is a man 47 years or age and was born
In Womtz,Gormany. He came to this country
In 1S.V5 and has carried on the baking busi-
ness In this city ror many years. lie has a
wire and family of nine children. Domestic
trouble was likely the cause or the shooting.

Mr. Wolf waa a member or Rod Jacket
tribe, No. 41 or Rod Men, lodge 105 Knights
or 1'ythias, the Schiller Voreln, Fulton Home
and several other societies. During the war
he was a member or the UOth Pennsylvania
Volunteers and a bravo soldier. On the day
or Loo's surrender he was badly wounded
by being shot through the leg, and he never
fully recovered from the ellecta.

When Wolf attempted to shoot his son this
morning the ball grazed the latter's head and
lodged in the door.

This afternoon Coroner Uonaman held an
Inquest on the body of deceased. The Jury
consisted or M. V. U. Keller, John Graham,
Anthony Metzroth, Conrad Messor, Reuben
Manner aud Olto Pachelbol. Tlio verdict
was death by suicide.

Ifaua IUI1 Uriel..
An effort will be made to have the Phila-

delphia and Athletic clubs play a game in
this city In the near future, but it is doubtful
whether It will be successful.

On Saturday afternoon a game was played
ou the Ironsides grounds between the
Actives and the Owls. In four Innings the
former was victorious by the score of IT to 5.
The players then became tired et running
the bases.;

The suit of Barkley against the American
Association of base ball clubs is likely to be
settled at once by the acceptance by the Balti-
more club of a compromise ollered by Presi-
dent Mlnnlck, or the Pittsburg, which
provides for the reinstatement et Barkley
with a ttnoor?."00aud the release or Milton
P. Scott, the first baseman, to Baltimore club.
Manager Barule states that he will probably
adopt the compromise, as ho wants a first
baseman badly, and feels some satishctlou
in having ousted McKnlgbt
who ho blames for Barkley's action. Iu case
the compromise Is agreed to the suit is to be
at once withdrawn and Barkley will play
with the Pittsburg club.

ltAiymtmox yr.ns.
What Tliey Are Doing In Ilia Town liy the

Canal.
Politics seam to be the principal topic el

conversation in the town Just uow.
S. Smith shipped nlno hundred dozen

of eggs to Philadelphia last month, but in
some months he does much bettor.

Tho school board mot on Saturday to trans-
act some financial business. They report
overythlng favorable. The schools will close
the coming week.

Mr. B. 1 Galbraith, who moved to
Wrightovillo from this place a year ago,

on the first of April, and will reside
here lathe future

Tho river is very high and will soon be In
raiting condition.

Mrs. Henrietta Feltenberger. of York, and
Mr. Tlney Skeen, et Philadelphia, were vis
iting irieuas nero lasi weeK.

A Unit Koail.
Tho road at the bridge, which crosses the

Beaver creek, Just below Groeu Tree, Is In a
terrible condition, i'or a hair square the
mud is hub deep and some places It is almost
impossible to pass, Tho little bridge at this
point Is a nuisance, the dirt has fallen away
trom the south sldoand It IsdlfQcultforahorso
to tret upon the brkltro. Thero are no railings
or any kind on the sides or the bridge aud
these dark nights it Is almost Impossible to
find it Everybody Is complaining about
this brldgo and road, which is continually
out or repair, tuo constauio et me townsuip
in court after court swears that the roads uro
In good condition in his bailiwick, and it
remains to be seen whether ho will give the
same story to the court the next time he
comes up.

Wont treat.
This afternoon thlrty-tlv- o persons from the

neighborhood of Kphrata left on Fast Lino at
2 o'clock for dlflerent parta of the West, In-

cluding Kansas City, Mo., Omaha, aud
David City, Neb., end other places. Some
will locate permanently and others will re-
turn.

George W. Goodhart left last night at 10:40
for Indianapolis to join the J. B. Doris
circus wltlt which he will travel as an adver-
tiser this summer.

Mayor Morton's Court.
Mayor Morton held his llrst court this

morning. Twonty-sevo- n lodgers were taken
before him. They gave their ages, occupa-
tions and residences, and according to their
statements twenty states of the Union and
several foreign nations were represented.
Thoy were Informed by his honor that ho
did uot propose to have the station house
used for the accommodation of the same va-
grants every night and If they came back
again they would be committed to prison as
vagrants.

David T. Lincoln Not Dead.
Vrout the Heading Times.

Ou Sunday the death of David J. Lincoln
was reported all over lllrdsboro, and a per-
fectly reliable goutleuiau who spent the Sab-
bath In that borough reported the news to the
Times olllco late ut night, when the news
could uot be verified. His S.
Douglas Smith, of this city, had received the
same information. Mr. Lincoln's death has
I icon almost hourly expected for a week or
more.

ruueral of Kate tl'tlrlen,
Tho runeral or Kato O'Brien took place

from the resldonco of her brother, No. 43'.!

North Mulberry stroet this morning aud was
largely attended. A romieim mass was
celebrated at St Mary's Catholic church and
the Interment made at St Mary's cemetery.

Letter's lleld.
Aletter addressed to N. Wolf Co.,'3.ri9

Walnut street Cincinnati, Is held at the post- -

olllce lor postage, and letters addressed Mrs.
AdaUartoh, lilaro county, Indiana, and l'aul
Hltchey, care or A. O. Cauipboll, Indiana, are
hold lor better directions.

liack from Florida,
Miss lilancbe McCortulck, who has boeu

In Florida all winter, has returned to her
home In this city. While South she spent
the time at Jacksonville and St Augustine,

A BMNHATWNAT. MIUUTJNtl.

A Colored Churrh I'Mtor ruts Ball In a Man.
Hainan el Color.

Dknviiu, Col., April a All the "high-tone- d

colored poeplo " of Denver were much
agitated last night over a sensational shoot-
ing allair, which occurred In the backyard of
the .Ion Baptist church, yesterday afternoon,
and In which the pastor of the church shot
J amen Hawkins In the foot Tho pastor, Key.
Win. Gray, was formerly Uoutenant governor
or Missouri, holds extremely high church
vlows, among them being that members et
tlio church should not associate with a view
toTiiatrlmony with unchristian peopla

It happened that Hawkins, who Is the
tmsted body guard or Congressman Symes,
was paying his respects to a daughter et
Deacon Riley, one or Ihe church's pillars.
Yesterday Rov. Mr. Gray and Deacon Rltey
waited upon Hawkins at the Symes block,
of which ho Is janitor, and remonstrated with
him on his presumption, at the same time
speaking very disrespectfully el Hawkins.
Alter they bad left, it occurred to Hawkins
that ho had been insulted and that his In
jured honor demanded satisfaction. He fol
lowed the two high churchmen to the church
and found them In the back yard. He un-
dertook to whip them both and waa proceed-
ing In a manner wholly satisfactory to him-
self when Mr. Gray pulled a revolver and
opened lire on Hawkins. He fired two shots,
one or which took eflect In Hawkins' foot,
placing him hors du combat This ended the
light Hawkins swore out warrants for Rov.
Mr. Gray and Deacon Rltey, on which they
were arrested. They wore hold In 1500 ball
each to answer the charge of attempt to kill.

AUAISBTXIIB aillNEHK.
A Molran Crowd Make It Very Lively for

Ihe Poor Celeitutli.
Guaymab, Mer., April ft Tho steamer

Altata brings news et a large e

demonstration ondlng In a riot at Mazatlan,
March 29.

When the steamer Romero Ruble, was
coming into port she was erroneously re-
ported as being the steamer Tardony, which
it was known had 000 Chinamen on board.

An immense crowd formed on the wharf,
aud after the mistake was explained paraded
the streets crying, "Down with tlio Chi-

nese."
The police wore unable to disperse them.

Finally they made an attack upon a Chinese
bouse, breaking the doors, windows and fur-
niture. No blood was shod.

The Chinamen Hod from the town. Troops
have been Rent forth, the authorities expect-
ing more trouble when the Sardonyx arrives.

Kxpeltlng tha Mongolians.
San Luis, Obispo, CaL, April ft Manager

Fillmore, or the Pacific Coast railway, last
week sent a body or laborers to work ou
the railway nearNlssoma. Among them were
ten Chinamen. Saturday night a party or un-

known men went from Arroyo Grande to the
Chinese camp, ordered the Chinamen aboard
hand cars and brought them to within about
12 miles or this place when they were told
to take their baggege and walk to San Luis.
They were threatened with hanging if they
returned. Tho expelled Chinamen arrived
here yesterday morning.

A. Warrant for Qeronlmo.
Fort Worth, Arizona, April eriff

Hatch, of Cochise county, A. T., came here
with n warrant for Qeronlmo, and It " John
Does." Gon. Crook told him to make his
demands in writing. Ho did not do so until
he reached Tombstone yesterday. A written
demand was then received rrom him for
Chiricaliuas and the renegades. Gen. Crook
replied that the Chiricaliuas are held as
prlsonors of war "under instructions from
Washington and will not be given up.

A Murderer Captured.
Lowkli., Masa, April ft Holenberg, the

suspected murderer of his housemate, Mag-uusso- n,

and who went crazy and lied Into
the woods Sunday evonlng, was caught last
night He wildly exclaimed to his captors,
"I didn't kill him!"

Inrreaslug Clgannakerfc Wages.
WoitcESTKit, Mass., April ft Tho price

list recently submitted by the clgarmakors
has been adopted by the manufacturers ox--
copt In three jobs. The Increase will average
from f I to ?3 per thousand.

Sarah's Coil If Troiiuean.
London, April ft Mute. Sarah Bornhardt

will wear during her engagement in London
prior to her departure for America the trotis-soa- u

which alio has had especially prepared
for her American tour. Tho dresses alone
are said to have cost ?l.Ci".

Itlot That Coit HGOO.OOO.

Bui'ssELs, April ft The proprietors or the
Bandoux Glass factory claim to have lost
.C.120,000 by tlio recent riots during which the
factory was almost entirely demolished, and
the government is asked to make good the
loss.

Damaged H.0,0OO l)y Fire.
Hot.voKt:, Mass., April ft The Albion

paper mill was damaged &0,000 by fire last
ulght K. C. Taft is treasurer and chief
owner, and his insurance is mainly In manu-
facturers' mutual companies.

A. TUttACVU-UVTBR- 'a TRICKS.

Lebanon County Farmer Charge a Lancaster
Slan With Unfair Dealing.

Newraanstown Corr. Koaillni; Herald.
Several weeks ago tlio agent or au exten-

sive dealer In leaf tobacco of Ijtncaster,
bought a largo quantity of tobacco In n,

including some or the finest crops
raised about hero lost year. Kach seller re-

ceived a prlntod contract or agreement stipu-
lating the price to be received and binding
him to deliver bis goods for ship-
ment at Shorldau on Thursday last A few
days prior to the appointed day another

the house turned up hore and
nt nnco nrnceeded to the farmers whose crona
had been purchased, aud began to wrangle
about the contracts In regard to the place of
delivery, stating that it hail to be delivered
at Lancaster Instead of at Sheridan. At length
be Intimated Uiat they would receive It at
the latter place. On Thursday it was brought
In aud alter the greater part or it bad
boon loaded on the car the contracts
or the selling party were demanded. They
presented thorn In good faith, under the Im
pression iuai uioy wotiiu again uo reiurucu
to them ; Instead they were gotten out of the
way by the other party, who then defiantly
told them that Blnce they were in their pos-

session they would pay them what they
chose. Then upon various pretexts they
deducted considerable amounts from each
one's bill and thus derraudod them of a large
amount In the aggregate,

l'ottceuieu'a Ualt
Lastevonlng the policemen, who will retire

front the forco.gavo a ball at Mrennerchor hall
mid thev had a tronioudous crowd. The
weather was very bad but itdld not preveut
people from turning out The order was
Komi, although several parties attempted to
raise " scrap V and overybody got wet
going homo at an early hour.

lleleuaeil from I'rlon.
Frank llagen, the soldier, whoso arrest

was noted yesterday, was released trom
prison last night His wlfo's people con-
cluded that no support could Is) obtained
from him while ho was In prison and have
taken bis promise to remit part et his
monthly pay to his wire. He left to join his
company al David's Inland at 15 o'clock this
morning.

Deed or Assignment.
Hiram llerr and wife, of Kast Donegal

township, assigned their property for
the benefit of creditors, to Henry H. WHety
of Conoy township. A' -,

&y 'H r'V". '"

A LAP DOG'S FATAL BITR 'SI

W
nuRHMLx nmATB or a rvfn.ir.riMOHjr I'mrutiiAX.

Dr. Ilrlnton II, Warner IMaa AHar PMMM
of Draadral ftafnrrlag fram Ute

a Hog Bite Keealveel by
on Last Chrulmaa Uf,

ItAi.Tiviom:, Md., April ft A
hydrophobia, marked by all tha ilimhaM 3
symptoms which attend the terrlhU dlaaaaaw
baa just termlnlnated fatally in (Ma M

ui. iiimum ii, iTsnier, a young pttyaMbML
was the victim and ho died this noratagt ',

after four days of horrible anfferlng. Tha.
wound, which finally reunited In tha ntWaa,';.
was received on Christmas day, awl
was Inflicted by a Ian dear. iw5
wound was at once cauterized, birtlv 'i

Ylr. Wsrnnr limine ,ii.,mII .! m ... vl'i

disposition, was nlied with forebodlBf. TimM,
weeks ago he noticed a strange glare lnMa!eyes and several times remarked that ha waa.d
going to have hydrophobia. Four days ago ,;

aa ho started down town, he fell on tha floor, LVj

in ms rotiuence and waa confined to ma bed,:jtf
ii l iu uiu wuitf ut uim uuaiu. ieaioiuayw
morning no grew worse, .inoro wasaiwitob-in- g

of the II ps and a clenching or the hands, JKand ho ahowod his teeth. Tha symptoms of
rabies were pronounced. Ha couldn't
swallow water and In his delirium imagined
there were dogs under his bed. Us waa at-
tended

rt
by his brother, Dr. Warner, and I'rot ,

Arnold, who did overythlng that physical
skill could could devise, but he died atO :i
o'clock this morning In terrible convulsion.

MILITARY OUINQ HOIK

,55--

... -. -- . - ...- - -- ... . u.iu ukibbi ronurn oi mo siriaa in jsuHtn f
and Texas. '; '

ii. worth, Tex., April u. juhu a. J.-,;,- : &&
Train, M .. ...Ul.n.. Int.. .!. !.,mhkx9 aiu iuii muiuu iuiqiiuiuub .

morning, two companies oi muitia will
leave lor homo Gov. Ireland alaoi'j
routrns nouio. two companies or itanrara"
and citizens' nosso are still on duty. A '$$
hnMiM mill I.I.. .1..a ... ... I ili i i .1.w.wuv niuiuD jiiw.li jr iMjkwwta un
local authorities and Knights or Labor, look-- '

3
to a settlement or the troubles. -

Vn Wm B T....I.
St. Louis, April C.- -In East St IjuU thla $a

morning the excitement attendant upon tha :ji
municipal election mrows iub sinners 10 inn ' 5T3

backgrounds.But a few strikers are about the rJm
varda and no committees are at their usual ?'?
business or persuading men to abandon work.
nl. ,l.l...u. T,...llnn,AM . il.,l .Mll-- h.Xllf Vyuiuu iiuiiiusiuu w tuiuujr annuel- -

i 3
men returned to wonc unaeruie proteoHon jv;
or deputy shcrlils. The switch engineers v,
nt tha ."- - Alton with two MvltlMitnMi V:'--
H.,.Mnlr L'lflw I..MI. nt fl.A Ufr IamI JTVRIOBiniMn. All! MHHUI VI UID I". UUUill iWa

Transfer company are working, and coal la'rafj
being hauled rrom all the yards except the' j
Loulsvlllo.t Nashville. The agents or the ;s'-'- j

various roads say that freight trains were got

m

out eany in is morning, i uo worit oi iuuat, -

or the roads is done by ute agents,
clerks. j

P. L. Arthur, chief or the IJrotherhooiLof f
Locomotive Engineers, is in town to&y.tt":
Ho came rrom Houston, Texas. It is expect- -
ed that the object of his visit Is to check the ki'l
insubordination oi the engineers, and tode-'iW- -;

them from backing the Knights oi Labor, s
in their strike on the Gould system. ,

Tit London Klotara.
T nvrmv Avwll IT TLfoaavai V?AJ., AVF.,, 4.,. m vaa,n, MMUHW,

unauipioD, nunu auu wiuiauu, luaaocuuiai 7
laafinni nomniiiroii nri inn mini ni rvsaifmi-- i i'r

last for trial at the term or the Cektrat "M
.i.i..-- i .... niri tIaIIaw .- -. Ar ft

VKliuiiuu iiuiv, uiu uaiivj, uii aiiuwgg vi
t lll ,i.A A.....B .UMA .A. .

rpciilarl v tiliced nn trial In that court tivdav. ""
-- -a rf - .
Thore were few spectators present and but .vc,
little interest waa manifested in the proceed- - '
intra, the ovldence submitted betas sub-- '2
stantially the same as that produced at tha ts
prellminlary hearings in the How street
police court.

Strikers Convicted of Misdemeanor.
Inew YoitK, April ft A dispatch from

Texarkana received y says that 13

strikers who were arrested last week for ob-

structing trains and damaging the property
of the company have all been separately
tried and convicted of misdemeanor.

VVbat Secretary Turner 8Ji. j"vr

St. Louih, April ft General Secretaiy --5J
Turner said "The strike will be,
fought to use Gould's language, 'to;
the bitter end.' There will be no
lawlessness, no violence to persona.

w- -

ter

&ear t.

or property. We are utlslled tba,':
Missouri Pad lie cannot one rate without ttaa" i,i
Knights of Labor. .They can of course make a'-;!-

timlimM Thnir mn rnn a fflw tralna hut . SV

course or masterly Inactivity will force theal "f5q
to come to tlmo. The order makes 'noyrirf
threats; nobody is autborlod to make VJ

threats ; the principles or the order wilt note"- -

allow it There is to be no spread of thaS
strike, but me men now out win vmpjpf
supported and sustained, and the men who ''ji
though not members of the order, went out.p'g
will be cared ror. Tho various local aa a uw :

trlct assemblies will provide ter them, and, J
lr necessary, entire oruer an over r-

country win coninuuio.

HTURM AT LUX Q 11RANCB.

It Docs Considerable Damage to Properly at
tha Seaside.

J4

GS

llHHilni.li

April

me reo

Lost! Buakcii, N. J., April ft TImiJ
(,--. 1 l.l AriailiiAraV.1 A flam-ao-- liAML ft.

Tho bltift In front or the Mansion hona
was washed away by the rain and aaa for
distance of 15 feet The blufl In front of tM-- i

Caatner property near the Howland howa,
was badly damagou, wnuo si uie w est. --snttuzr '
cottages the damage was severe. Tna. jr)T Wj'ii
tionof the place In the rear of the Ocean hotel Cf;rl
was flooded owlnc to the overflow of Long ,"
Branch brook. A portion of the Washington - M
street plank promenade was wrecked by the lA'-- '
ruin. . &

Itavages la Mew York. ;? X?g
New Yokk. April ft Much damage 1M3

,1 . a ,1 ..l...! IIaaI.I.h.I MitHttf htfflvurmiouou uiruuguvui ivucttinuu vmm.j -- v"k-g

the severe Hood wblcli prevailed taw bi.--- s

and which Is still raging. The brldgaaj.- -

nn tim nuiiiin iiiiruwavs are in ,

ger or being carried away by tha
swoiion streams, anu 11 is pruuamo . .
. I til l. lltf lV(Wna. In I
W&YVi Will UOIUIIw,"v-'- J "SIIT", rf
parts or the country, juiimhu ,

dams may give way and cause great MraH
lrt n nrnnArtw. V "mVISIk

- Tfci&j
Mayor's Nominations Labi Ovar,

New York. April ft The mayor
nominated Mr. H. Andrews, John VanQlahii:
and Cbas. II. Woodman to be excise com-jv- :;

nilasloners. The board of aldermen laid overr

3l'

ule uomluationa by a vote or la to 1.

--rjr.rjfju. ruuBABihiTimt,
I). V April a WM

CWASHlNQTOK, states, cleertae, '

slitrhtlv colder weather, imtu
a ally shirting to uorUtwesterly, pieeded f
I variable winds,
I Fob Wkdnii istiAY Fair weaiBar m

cated for the South AUanUo and unir.ij
the Ohio valley and Tenueasee, aw
Mississippi and Missouri yalieys, aja
lug, slightly cooler weather for, aaa
Atlantic states. v -

--- ,
DauonaeM ta a

Hon. T. Harrlagtoa, M:r--A

Irish Natkaiaifsjt; ZOZEmmW'llJS Hs!&i9

semsmAwuajaiiaanta
..itt PresMeait Eltt.lMaBl
ZZLt thai Hulll-ra- or ,L
Mi-aaU-'a paaoefiu poUey la a

iroaanane-ayo- l IM jaaaxi


